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Fall Convocation Commences Tonight;
Judge Medina Arrives Here Tomorrow
Senate Forms
Committeesfor
Busy Weekend
The College enate in co-operation
with th administration has form d
fiye committees which have formulated plans for t h coming Convocation week nd.
The Committe on tudent Participation compo eel of Senator Lee, Taylor and Zimm erman met with Dean
Jo eph Clarke a nd D an Arthur H.
Hugh es in orde r to arrange for students to tak part in the question
and an we r p riod which will follow
so me of the di scus ions a nd lecture .
The ommittee on Ia
Planning
con isling of Senator E va n , Paul ey,
and Zito di . cussed the po sibilities of
cuts for Friday and aturda y with
Dean Ia rk e and Dea n Hughe a nd
then Ia tcr m t with Pre ident AI ber-t
C. J acobs.
Th e
mmitL e on Lectures and
Stud nt Mee tings made the arrangements for th e lecturers and guests to
attend Friday's lunch eo n at the different fraternity houses on campu .
Plan ,,. re al o put in motion for
seve ral s minars to be held at which
ti me students may have the opportunity to meet and t a lk with the Convocation lectur r . This committee
was compo ed of Senator
chader,
Ander on and Turner.
Th e
ommitt e on Cer emon i s
headed by enators Pri ce a nd Turner
made t he arrangeme nts for the Senate to march in th academic procession on unday. llledu a memb r ,
Dona ld Shelly and Edward Iontgomery will a lso take part in the academic
procession.
The
ommitt e on
tions has made a ll the
for th publicity of th
This committee co nsi t
Lee, Th orp , Va ughn and Zimm rman .

Frosh Are Urged to
Buy Tickets Quickly
"Tickets to the Fre hma n Homecoming Hop are going fast," say
Frosh Executive Counc il President
Bill J ohn son. "There ar·e only a select
number of ticket ," h e says, "so those
des iring to go to the dance hould
see a memb r of th council as soon
as possible." Sales of tickets to the
dance, to be held in Hamlin H a ll thi
Saturday, from 9 to 1, have far exceeded the expectation of the FEC.
Tickets are $2 .00 per coupl e. Arrangements thus f a r call for a small
orchestra to play a nd for be r to be
served.
J ohnson has asked that Freshmen
wear a coat and tie to lunch thi s Friday wh n t he frosh wi ll host three of
the convocation speaker to a lunch eon
at Hamlin. Fre hman guest will be
Dr. A. Blair Knapp, pr s ident of Denion niv r ity; Dr. Kenn th D. We ll s,
Pre id nt of the Fr edom F oundation of Vall ey Forge; and Dr. Dani el
~· Poling,
ha innan and Editor of
f he hr i tia n H era ld .
cvcral council member s xpre ed
pl ea. ure at the atten dance a nd participation of freshm en at th e first of
the F ac ulty T eas, he ld las t Thursday.

Alumni, Parents, Friends Will
Attend Colorful Activities
By I'A{ TL TEHRY and E. LA IH D i\IORTJ:I IE H

DR. A . BLAIH KXAPP

Railroad President to Open
Fall Convocation 1n Hamlin
A
nationally-known indu lrialist
will stress the importance, in our
complex economic life, of business
and indu trial leaders trained to look
beyond lh ir pec ialized fi eld s and to
und rstand t he socia l and conomic
s ignificance of big corporatio ns, will
be the f eatured spea ker at th e third
annual bu ines an d ind ustry dinn r
to be held in Hamlin Dining Hall
Thur day evening.
Th e pea ker will be J ames M.
yme , Pre ident of the 1 e nn sy lva nia
Ra ilroad . ll1r. ymes joined the P ennsylvania Railroad in 1916 as a clerk
in a trainma ter's office. In 192 he
was mad
up rintend nt, 1947, vice
pr s ident, 1952, executive v ice p r: ident a nd in 1954, pre ident. H rs a
director of fiv e railroads; a trustee
of Temple Univer ity.
The theme of the dinner is: "Liberal Education and ou r Industrial

Civilization ." Pr sidi ng over
meeti ng will be H. 1\I. H orn r, President of the ' nil d Aircraft orpo ra tion. ~lr. Horner join d the Pratt a nd
Whitney Aircra ft orporation in 1926,
a y a r after its founding and was
nam d pres ident in 194:3.
Dr. Albert C. J acob., presi dent of
th coli ge will g ive the welcome with
the opening remarks being giv n by
Dr. A. Blair Knapp, Pres ident of
Deni so n
nivcr ily. Dr. Kn a pp rec ived hi s B.A. from Syra us
ni,·er ity in 1926 and hi s liLA. in 192 ,
al o from Syracu. e
niversity. H f'
wa Dea n of 1\ len al yr·acusc from
1936-1946 a nd Dea n of tud nls at
Tempi
ni ve rsil y from 1946-1949.
H was el ctcd as viC' -pr si dent of
Templ e University in 1949 and remain d in this position until 1951
when he became Prcsid nl of D nison.
(Continued on page 6)

/FC Discusses Pre-Cioss Rushing;
Stunt Night to Remoin As Plonnetl
,

A comm ittee wa. a ppoint d in the J and il was .brought out at M~nd.ay
nda ni ht lo study th po ·. i- night's mectmg that a .large maJonty
0

~~iti: 0 r 1~ ·c-c~a

n0cfxtJf0<~~ ~~ \~~o~:usth~ a<;·:t:g:;n·~t~~~ ~~:l

On e f the mo t h ·tic and
in
hi tory
of the col lege will b gin thi
v ning with the op ning
ion of
the Fall 011 \'0cat ion. Alumni, pare nt an I fri n I of th coll ege
hav b e n pouring into Hartford throughout the day, and hall
continu e to arrive tomonow and aturday from a ll points of th
compas .
A fully-pa c k e d ·h dule of vent , in ·luding. th
?Phomore
Hop, the traditional \V I yan football game, frat rmty h ous
parti s, a sp cia ! concert by th • ll arlford ymphony Or~h tra,
and talk by o m
f the most famou m n of o ur day, will m a k e
Trinity the focal point for n w m e n a nd pre s photograph rs
throug·hout the
nite cl tates.
H igh Lig ht of Weekend
Highlighting th w ck nd will b th app a r anc o f th Honorab l H a rold R. !.Tedina tomorn)\ C \ ' ning at. :00 in th Fie ld
Hous an I G n ral arlos P. Romul at 8 :00 on unday afternoon.
Both m n will a ppl y their p r so nal xp ri c nc
in li f to th
th m of the onvocation - "Th
hall e ng to Libera l Eclu ·ation ."
In d ve loping th plans for lh
onvo ·ation, Pr id nt Alb rl
J acob ha str s eel Lh
vid •nt chang
which haY occulT d
at Trinity, as w II a at oth r ·oi l ges throughout . th country,
sin ·e th
nd of W o rld War 11. l n th t n .Y'ar
111 · • V-J day
iibe ra l e clu ·ati o n has com , to th
for e as one of th mo L imp ortant f ac •ts of o ur pr sent o·iPt\'. l n hi . lat st r e port to th trustc s of Lh
·oll g ' Dr.
Jacob pointe d out om of th s
lass s willnol b hId lhi. l•' riday l s ignificanl chang . ln thi decannounc d the Senate at lher r ~11CPl- adP, lh • nrollnw nl of th col leg has
ing Monday, howev<' r, th r wrll be douhl d from 450 to OV<' t· 900 .tud _nls;
cia ses on SatUt·day. Ev ry stude nt tht• Atomic Age has become a r a lithat is plannin g lo atte nd any or all ly; the outbn•a k of a bloody wa r· in
of lh
on voca ti on meeti ngs is r '- Kon•a ha s initial d an inlcmational
mind ed that lh y n eel a tickt't for rac r for armanwnt; al l this ha s ca us d
ntrancc. 'fh s li ·kcls may h ob- a s!Pady accc!Pralion in the pace of
lain d at the office o f J ohn fa son in pvpryday lifl•. B •caus<' of this, t.hc
J arvis J.
faculty a nd administration bcli <''' s
'enator Evan s, Dl'si, was to a r·- thai il is a filling lime to put. t h sc
range a m •li ng with Dean
lark<• cvc>nls into JH'rsp •clive by c•xam ining
o f the new In l rdon11
ouncil. '!'h e thP rol of Trinity in an industrializ d
purpose is to oullin lh duti s of th world whcrp d mands on edu catio n ar
m mhers o f lh council.
t·om;lantly incrPasing.
An irl a was introduc d al the Sf'nXation'. Lcadt•rs
ate me ling t hat lh<' fralcmity
In order to explore lh se chall ng s
houses, freshmen, and nputrals sho uld to JibC'ral Nlucatio n, th coliPg has
b a ll otted scali ng s<> ·tio ns in llw invilf'd the nation's I a d rs in th
g ra nd stan ds for f ootball gam '5 . Pros fi r•l ds of art, Nlucation, bu siness , law,
and cons we're pr .scn ted with no d fi - and rPligion to lhP <'ampus for a four nile actio n being taken on the part day seminar·. TlwsP men will di scuss
of lh Scnat<•.
Jilwral c•ducation from lhPir specia l
The rally for the football game Yic•wpoints, and also in relation lo the
this wrPk nd with WPsiPyan will be· mor·r gPnPr al asp cls of d mocracy
held Thursday vening at 7:1!) J>.J\1. and llw basi· fr· celoms.
The collc•ge will assemble on campus
. 'lu d nls Forlunal
and then will proceed downtown for
ll has bP<'n pointed out that lh
th rally.
sludl'nts arc very fortunate in bei ng
abl<' to se and h ar lh se m n. Th e
'onvocalion its If is unique in thai
it brings togC'Lher th rich ex p ri nc s
of men who are r . ponsibl for making ihC' 'nited .'tales th e I ading
country of t.h world. "The value of
Professor Roy ichols of the 'ni- lislf'ning to th opinions of such m n,"
vcrsily of Pennsylvania will deliv r
a s pokesman for lh administration
the annual lllead L clurc on
o- stat s, "is incslimabl . F or in tanc ,
vemb r l
al 10::30 a.m. Professor on Saturday morning, a bishop, a
:\ichols, now Dean of .the Gmduale banker, a lawy r, a doctor, and a
School al Pennsylvania, won the prof . or, all Trinity alumni, will
.
k
Pulitzer priz . in 1949 for hrs wor
xp lorc the values of their liberal
on the ivil War pcr·iod The Di s nrp - ducalion in relation to their sp cial.
)
A
tiun of lh ' Amcncan l ernocracy.
ized fields. Th combined wisdom oC
·
C
gradual of Hutgers anc1 o1urn 1Jta, lh . e alumni, a ,,. II as their ideas
T. .
. II
he was a Fellow of nnrty o ge, and opinions, arc worth a wa r ehouse
Cambridge in 194 and ha been a pro- full of textbooks."
f ssor· al J' nn since 1930.

Senate Announces
Class Cancellings

I

I

Roy Nichols to Give
Annual Mead Lecture

s rushing
T his committe , compos <1
'
.
J k Bar-ter Frank oursen, will be Wednesday, Dc·c. 7 al
p.m.
Rtller, ac" .
~II tt pt to for- The Judges for the affair will be and J ck Man no wt a m
an
a
ian whi h will b lnounced at a lal •r dale.
1'bl'
mulate a fca
e P
f l
·r
The IF
in conjunction with the
ace pta blc to both .the r:a crnr.' ~ St J 0
h' ollcge .'ludenl Govern·
. .
. h
· ep
a ncl the admi ni tratron . K tm ha" •
wt 11 e1p C'anvass
I th l 111 ent A socralton
•
'
•
.
, _
1>.t est·c1 en t of the I FC, ha sta l ec II a f . the L<'gal
'ccr tary As ocrat10n,
01
' , II
A ·. ·
r.
S t ud ents intere ted in the prol em
.
of annu·ll anccr 1,a on prr 1 14 , 19 ·> 0 ·
'lre welcom to contact a ny on
'
.
II l lh lla 1·t
'
'l' h
mit- Th event wt 11 1JC 11e t a
c
1
the com mill e members.
c corl
C
. 1 B b H. 1Jrin
. h
·, sugg 5 . ford lu>1 wJl music JY o
a I
·
l e will b happv· to reccl\
'
d lh a l lh cr .e wr.11 1Jc
lh · prob
Shaw announce
·
lions a nd idea· concermng
e
' .
d l .
f .. l ·nitv
a poltceman on u Y ~ 1ong ra er~.· ·
1
m.
D . ld D fl' of the Jun - row this .'alurday mght, from v .•JO
La t w ck, on. a
u
., a .m.
Mr. :1\' ichols will leelur on the subasked
the 1F p.m. unttl. 1 :.,o
Any stud nt
to hear
ior Prom . omrmttce, · .
d from
The last item on the agenda was a jcct "The l•'a~cination of the 'Fifti . '." lh
p ak r at
if tunt ;-.'tght cou ld b change
d .· 1·on
cone ming
pre-freshman The :.\lead lf rstory Lcctur , under the Bu in ss and Indust ry Dinner to11
December 7, 195-. to . Februar)h' 1d' ~c·'·s. to the collerrc. The 1F'C will au. pic s of the Department of Hi s- night in Hamlin Dining Hall are
· ·
· h ed h'IS t on·an
t' 011 mvoh·ed o -f vtsr..,s . ten pr -fr"•shmen we •k nels lory, brings a rltstmguts
1956. Th e sugges
. ht
the afternoon o spon o 1
'
k welcome to it quietly in th baling Stunt Ntg
on
Th JF bl?ginning in Dccl•mb r. The events to thf' campus cv ry autumn to sp a" cony. Th y must be in their scats
th Junior . Prom weekend..
e
with th 1 and meet informa lly with the majors by 7:45 p.m. '
lied th rr rcspecw1. 11 be held in coopenlion
'
.·
w k admissions officP.
, in the department.
:....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
r pr senta ."'e~ po
1
1
live organtzalrons dmmg l
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Dr. Potter Pons Jesters' Production;
Soys Acting Is High School level
Publis hed weekl y throug hout the academic ycnr by th•· STUDENTS OF TRI NITY COLL EGE . Subscription $4.00 pc·r YNtr.
St ude nt su bscr iption included in tuition fee. Enter~d nt H artford.
Connecticut, as second clnss matter Feb1·uary 14. 1947, un<lrr the
Ac t of Ma r ch 3, 1879. T h e column s of TH E TIU I TY TRIP OD
are at a ll t imes open to alumni , under g radu a tes, a n d othe r K for
the disc uss ion of matters of interest to Trinity men .
Notice of Change of Address for Mail Subscriptions must ht· rr·ceived t wo weeks in advance .
Office T elephon e JA 7-3153 , Ext nsion 90, or J A 7-6508
EXEC UTIVE BOARD
Editor- in-Ch ief . .......... . ................... Paul P. 'l'erry,
Ma nag ing Ed itor . ........ , ....... , . . E. Laird Mortim•r III.
Bus in ess Ma n ager ........... .•. . , .. Edwflrd /\, Montgomery,
N ews Ed itor . , .......... ............ , .... Stephen N. Bow<·n.
Sports E d itor ........ . ... , , ...................... Ike LnKhcr
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'57
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'57
'57

B S INESS STAFF
Co mm erc ia l Ma n a ger .... , ................. Rlchnrcl Kompala. '57
Circul a ti on Ma n n~ter ........................... P. T. Sayn•, 'fiG
Business Staff : Merrill Callen. '56, Evcret Elting. '58, John ~:vnns.
' 56, B. F. A nderson, '57.

CONVOCATION
For th past three weeks we have hea rd a nd
r ead a gr at deal a bout th e co nvocat ion whi ch
opens tonight w ith t.h " Bu s in ss a nd Industry
Dinner" in H a mlin Dining H a ll. Even th e
pages of thi s newspa per hav b 'e n fill ed with
infor mation conce rnin g t he various s peaker s,
the topics they ar to peak on, a nd th ov r ail
purpose of the eve nt. W ' hav criti cize d th
fa ct that some of t he essions confli ct w ith
other, more ocial, aclivili s w hi ch will ta ke
place during th e weel<e ncl . W hav ev n pr opos d c rtain al t m a li ves whi ch w ill mak it
poss ible f or th e t ucl en ts t o avo id t hese confli cts. Through out, we hav urg cl 100 per cen t
part icipa ti on a nd atte nd a nce a t th
cs ions.
We r ealize thi is impos iblc for ome, but t he
maj ori ty of th stud ent body ·a n a nd hould be
present at mo t o f t he s min a rs.
We s houl d a ls like t o express t h fact th a t
w arc v n mu ch aw ·n o f' the tremencl ou
a moun t f )) Ia nnin g a nd work whi ch has gone
into t hi s co nvoca ti on. l\1 mbcr s of' th e facult y
a nd ad mini strat ion have labor ed for weeks on
the many deta ils n cessary to ma ke th ev n t
a su cc s. l\lany tu clc nt , al o, have pu t in a
great man y hour to wa r d t hi e ncl. To a ll concern ed we off r congrat ulat ions, for \\' fee l
that they have don e a good job; how vcr , we
r ealize that the proof of th pudding is in the
ating, and so while we comm nd p opl fo r
the ad vance work, we wi11 save our j uclgmcnt
on the r es ult unti l a later elate.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
(Editor'.~ no t e:
ll' e feel that the lette1· b low points
CJ u t anothe1· facet of t he paTkin,g p1·o/Jlem which we
ment-ioned in this column la.~t w ek. T his w1[ortunate
i11cident i.~ just 011e of many that a1·e beinr1 caused by
the lack of pa1·kin,g space on cCLmpus. ll'e npeat ou1·
suggestion that t he co llege do something a(,out. it.)

To t he Edi tor of t he T rip od:
Li\·ing on Ver non Street has it advantag s and disa dva ntag s-the latte r specially on nigh ts uch a
last Saturday . Our d riveway entrance was bl ocked by
a t udent' pa rk ed ca r, and it was on ly afl r much
t ime and troub le t hai w we re abl to get our ca r into
our own ga rage . . . . a ll b cau. a student was inconiderate.
We kn ow how hard it is to fi nd pa rki ng space on
Vernon t. on " party" nights, an d a re willing to a llow
t udents to pa rk in our yard where there i
nough
room to a ll ow u access to our garage. Al l a student
wo ul d have to do is ri ng ou r doorbe ll and lei us know.
I kn ow t hat I vo ice t he sentiment of t he other pro p rty
owners on Vernon St. when I say that we ar more
t ha n will ing to accommodate th stud nts of Tr in ity
on these occasions, asking in retum on ly that they
respect our rights of access to our own homes.
Do you thi nk that an item to this effect in thew ekl y
calendar, or the Tripod wo uld help solve this di lemma?
Stell a S. Ru s ti g ian ,
Admin istration Secretary.

J ohn Pa rnum, Pete r Va ughn, Pat Hibben, Fred
Snide r, !{emin g ton Rose, J ohn Toye, A my Ha yes, Alan La pidus, Doroth y
Yo rk e, Retly Ya nko us kas. T his is th e fin a l scene in Act V. Bot h couples a re
ha ppil y uni ted a nd a double wedd ing is soon to ta ke pl ace.
By OH . J A i\I ES L. POTTE il, DEPT. O F ENGLISH
The Trin ity J st r .' p roduction of Shakespeare's :llu ch Ado A bout oth in g, is good in seve ra l respects, but is not, on the whole, a poli shed J;r ocluction . In some ways, it se m barely above t he leve l of hi g h sc hool prod uctio ns. A lmost eve r y excell ence is offset by so me defect t ha t co uld be remdi ed by a good co ll eg iate theater gro up.
Th e set a nd th light in g, to begin wi t h, wer a dequ at e, a lt hough the gr ey
o f t h r a ised po1t ions of t h
tage was ra th er dra b. The co tume were
colo rful and ap propri ate, bu t . omething hould have been done to make the
men's shoes more pr se ntab le; Be nedi ck' even needed to be shined. F or
mo re se ri ous muLLer , let us t urn to the movement on the stage. lf the produ ct ion was in te nded to be in a semi -ar ena styl e, th e acti on on stage was
mis-d irect d; too o fte n it was a imed onl y a t th e part of the a udi ence directl y
faci ng t he stage, the r by sluffin g off , t o some xten t at least, t wo-thirds of
the spectator . And whether ar ena- tyle or no t, t here wa es ent iall y to o
I it t! rnovem nt on tag ; too ofte n co nver a tions wer e carried on by stati c
gro ups of actors. Fi na ll y, be fore th e acting is di scussed, a word a bout the
pace. T he pace wa rap id; th e acto r cons istent ly pi cked up their cuesbut th e ntru nc a nd ex its we re som times too slow and t he act ors po ke
far too ra pidl y for t he most part, they often enunciated poorly, especia ll y
at t he beg innin g of t he pla y.
Th e acting, whi ch is t he pr incipa l criterion by whi ch a g1·oup like th e
J este r must be judged, ra nged fr om p ure ha m to cavia r.
Th e minor acto rs, first, were genera ll y atisfactor y enough. Mr. Ma uck
as Con rade, and 1r. Bulkl ey, as Borachi o we re now a nd t hen quite g ood,
I ut too ofte n ti ff, an d once in th e drunk scene, descended to the level of the
ha m re ferred to a bove. Ml". Rose, as Friar Francis wa fi tting ly ober a nd
jud icious, bu t went too far a nd I t him self ap pear self- righteous. Mi ss York ,
a :J.la rgar t, wa pra i ewo rt hy f or her li ght ness in the ba nte r wi th Beatri ce
in H er o's cham ber. The best min or cha r acte r , in fact the best perfo rma nces
of a ll , were those of lr. Shenka n, as Dogberry, a nd Mr. Fi sh, as Verges.
i\Ir. Fi h had th sma ll er part, but ha ndl ed it very well indeed; Ir. Sh enkan, to be br ief, was super b. Together, t hey we re hil ari ous-they p icked
up t he prod uctio n a nd gave it added vita lity ju t when it needed it.
T he ma jor cha racte r , on the wh ole, did not fare o well as the minor
ones. l\Jiss Hay s, as Beatr ice, a nd Mr . Va ug hn , as Don P edro, wer e the
best of t h i gro up-a ut horitative, clea r- poken, a nd natura l in their movemen t .
e1·er the le s, i\Ji
Hayes ove rplayed her par t in the ga rden scene
when she was li ten ing to H ero " r vea l" Ben di ck' infatuation, and her sub-
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sequent change of heart \\·as uncon\·incing. Mr. Vaughn
produced the warmth and go~~ humor nece ary to his
role, but ob cured_ those quaht1e at ttme by peaking
too rapidly and bnskly.
The other major character fell hort of the Je1·e]
of :\Ii s Hayes' and )Jr. Vaughn's performance . )Jr.
Baker, as Don John, was tiff, and except in the use
of hi voice, which was very we ll modu lated, seemed
expres ionle s. ) liss Hibben, a H ero, was properly
weet and gentle for the most part ; howe\·er, she thre1;.
he rself about in a manner mo t ina ppropr iate to her
role. As Claudio, i\I r . Snider was pleasant, bu t gauche
and apparently self-consciou . Mr. T oye, fina lly, in
the role of Benedick, show d :11r. Sn ider 's faul t , and
in add ition, tended strongly to overpla y hi part, espe.
cia ll y in his soliloquie .
The principal genera l weaknes e wer e two. First
t he con tra t between t he main plot and t he sub-p!o;
was not broug ht out clea rl y enoug h. Thi s fa ilure wa
due la rge ly to t he lack of shar p con t rast between Clau.
di o a nd Bened ick and between Hero a nd B ea t r ice. Hero
was t oo ener ge ti c in the ga rd en scene, a was men.
t ioned above, and Beatri ce, on t he other ha nd, was not
warm enough, not vita l e noug h whe n he persuaded
Benedi ck to cha llenge Cla udi o ; she seemed something
other t ha n a woma n ge nuinely a ngered by ma n's lack
of cons ideration a nd honor . Fred Snider, as Cl audio
fa il ed t o sugges t t he stra in of pr ig gi shn e s a nd eli~
ri gh teo us ness t hat makes possible his cru el accusati on
of Hero a t th e a ltar. J ohn T oye in th e first t wo-third
of t he play, pla yed Benedi ck mor e as a f ool, a " ucker"
for th e t ri cks pl ayed on him, tha n a s a truly independ·
e nt, but g ener ou a nd ma nly so ldi er who wo uld be of.
fended by Cl audi o's a nd Pedro' treatm ent of Hero.
The secon d g ener a l wea kn e s was simply thi s : few
of the actors acted with th eir bodi e as well as their
fa ces a nd voices.
one with th e exception of Miss
H ayes, Mr. Va ug hn, 1\J r. henka n, a nd Mr. Fi h, had
real stage presence, the abi lity to ma ke t he character
seem a real per on r ather th a n a part played by an
actor.
:lfuch Ado Abou t Nothin g i not one of Sh akespeare'
be t co medi es, p rh a ps, a nd it is und oubtedly difficult
to pel'for m, if only beca use of the mi xtu re of tragedy
a nd co medy in it. And the J e ter s mu st certainly be
ha mpered by th e inadequacy of their a uditorium. They
deser ve credit fo r t he degr ee t o wh ich they overcame
those obst a cl e . Moreover, their perform ance improved
as it '>ve nt along; -in f act, it ended very s trong ly. But
the credit f or th ese v irt ues is adly overb a lanced by the
lac k of poli sh one should ex pect in a pr oduction by a
coll eg e dra ma club.

INCORPORATED

H A RT F 0 R D , C 0 NNE C TIC U T

Case. Lockll'ood & Brainard L ETTERPREss
Kellogg & Bt~lkeley LITHOGR A P Hi c o t v1s1o N
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Serving the Banking and Financial Needs of the People of Connecticut

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
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TRGST COMPANY

OUR DINNER CLOTHES ARE MADE
TO OUR OWN SPECIFICATIONS

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
(EditO?·'.~

note : Although it i.~ not on1· policy to p1·int
unsigned l ette1·.~. we lw v pub/i$hed the followiny because the S!Lbject matte1· is coincident with the vieu·.~
held by the editoTs of this newspaper.)

To the Ed itor of the Tripod:
Having read One )Ian's Po ison in last week's issue of
the Tr ip od, 1 fee l p uzz led as to the r quirement · of the
P hysical Educatio n Department in r gard to veterans.
I have looked into the past catalogu es of the college
and fi nd that in 1950, veterans r ceived on -and-a-half
year' cred it. There ha,:e b en no change sine then,
at least no n that have a ppeared in the coli g catalogue.
Dean Cla rke has stated that it is not up to him to
decid , bu t t hat it is t he res ponsi bility of the Athletic
Depar tment. That or gan ization, on t he other hand has
act d as if it had never heard of t he requirem nt, let
alo n vetera ns. T he rule wa. put into effect by the
same people who now r un th departm nt. It eems
to me t hat t h y have changed their polici s considera bl y. I wo uld like to see some changes made.
A Veteran

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
Printers of the Tripod
94 ALLYN STREET

HARTFORD, CONN.

Single breasted in fine dress worsteds, peak
lapels, or shawl collars.
Jackets and Trousers from $85.
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Complete Art and Engraving Service
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Clothier
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Furnisher

Importer
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Telephone: JAckson 5-2139
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The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
20-30 BEAVER ROAD
Phone JA 9-3376
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

"The Challenge to Liberal Education" Dominates the Second
Annual Convocation; Event Features Many Famous Personages
Biographies Show
Scope of Leaders

Chairman=

1

Rober·t ~Iotherwell
A rtisl and A sistant Profes or,
Hunter 'ollcge Graduate School (1951- ); born in Aberde n, Wash.; 40
years old; A.B., lamford 'niver ity,
19;l?; graduat study at Harvard Uni\'ersity, 'olumbia t.:nivcrsiiy,
ni,·ersile de Grcnobl ; J 2 one-man shows in
ew York, hicago and San Franci co
since 1944; paintings now hanging in
Ml'lropolitan Mu seum and Museum of
Toclern Art, New York ity, and Rio
d<> J aneii'O, Tel A,·iv and enic .

hairman:

I

According to Dr. Albert C. Jacobs,
"The obj ct of liberal education is
man himself, his growth, his maturity,
and his rationality, man as an indivi dual.
"It ha · as its approach its substance the iudy of human problems,
the comprehen ion of idea s and of
ethical concepts, a view of relationships, and a determination between
choices.
"It eeks to inculcate an intere~t
in the art and science for their
own ake, the finding of value in
life other than material, the development of individuality and selfrespect."
In England, a convocation was
originally a calling together of clergy.
Today, a convocation has come to
mean a gathering of lea rn ed men for
discus ions and a warding of degrees.
The following schedule is a complete outline of the Trinity Convocation c remonie for the weekend of
Novemb r 11, 12, 13.

I
President, Freedoms Foundation at
Valley Forge (1951--); 47 years old;
B.S.,
orthwestern
niversity, 1930;
graduate study at University of Southern California, California Institute of
T chnology; holds two honorary degree ; director, Association of
ationa! Advertisers; exec utive vice
president, Freedom Foundation (19491950).
Participants:

FRIDAY 1\IORNI ' G
9:45 .......... . Memorial Fi ld House
"LIBEHAL ED CATIOX AND THE
FREE ~IAN"
An amba ador, diior, judge and
educator will eli cuss how a liberal education deve lops a truly free man by
Dr. John A. Krout
emphasizing the dignity of the indiVice President and Provost, Columvidual and his worth as a creature of
niversity; born in Tiffin, Ohio;
God, and by combatting all attempts, bia
conscious or uncon cious, to limit his studied at H idelberg College (19141917); A.B ., University of Michigan,
freedom to learn.
1918; A.M., Columbia
niv ersity,
1920; Ph.D., 1925; holds four honorary
degrees; author of six books on American history; profe sor of history,
Columbia (1922-1948); dean, graduate
faculties (1949-1953); associate provost (1950-1953).

T he Hon. Orie L. P hillips

Dr. A lbert C. Jacobs
14th Pre id en t of Trinity College;
B.A.; B.C.L.; M.A.; LL.D.; 55 years
old; Rhodes Scholar holding nine honorary deg re es; m mber of Columbia
Univer iiy law faculty for 22 years
anp Provost of the
niversity under
President Eisenhower; Chancellor of
niver ity of D enver, (1948-1951}
Welco me:

Dr. Lionel Trilling

Dr. Kenneth D. Well

Chief Judge, lOth Federal Judicial
Circuit (retir d); born near Viola, Ill.;
69 years old; J.D ., niversity of Michigan, 1908; holds two honorary degrees; assistant district attorney, ew
Mexico (1912-1916); memb r,
ew
Mexico Senate (1920-1923); F ederal
Judge, District of ew Mexico (19231929); visiting professor o.f l~w,
orthwestern University,
nJ,·ersJty
of Michigan.

Au tralian ambas ador to the
ted State ( 1951 --); born in ydney,
Australia; 58 y ars old; A.B., University of Sydney, 191 ; LL.B. , 1922;
holds four honorary degrees; House of
Represe ntatives (1937-1951); member
of Menz i s ministry (1939-1941};
memb r of Economic Cabinet (19391940); Minister for External Affair
and Mini ster of External Territories
(1949-1951); vice preside nt,
nited
ations' Gen ral As em bly (19501951}; chairman, Australian del gation
to the
. ., 1950, 1955; vice chairman, 1952, 1954; 1ieutena nt colonel,
Australian Military For es, ( 19421945).
FRIDAY AFTEHNOON
EXHIBITION OF RO;'IIA ' TIC ART
AND LITEHATURE
'1'1·inity Library
3 :00 . .... ..... M moria! Field House
"LIBERAL ED
ATION AND THE
CHEATIVE MAl\""
How a libera l ed ucation h Ips foster
art and a rtists will be explored by a
compo er, architect, po t, doctor and
painter. Th pan el will cl velop th
theme that lib ral co li ges give th
common value and s nse of tradition needed to und e rstand what contemporary artists are trying to ay
and do.

Authot·, ritic and Profe.so1· of English, Columbia Univ rsity; born in
e,,. York City; 50 years old; A. B.,
olumbia, 1925; A. '1., l92G; Ph.D.,
t9a8; author of lllatthew Arnold (bi og-raphy}, E. ~I. For. tet· (critical
. tudy), The l\liddle of the Journey
(nov 1), and two books of col i c eel e. says; contributes artie IPs of critici ' m
to leading · .S. magazin s; married in
1929 to Diano Trilling, no,·clist, critic.
Hobe rt Barnard ()' onnor, '16
Architect and partn r, O'Connor and
Kilham , e,,. York ily; born in Manhasset, .Y.; :JH years old; A .B., Trinity
ol leg , 1916 ; M.F.A., Princeton
niv rsi ty, 1920; trustee, T1·inity,
B<'aux Arts ln slitute of D •s ign; s upervising arch itect, Prine ton; prcsid nt,
Trinity Coli gc Alumni Assn. (19;3019:12); medal for b si major architecture on Avery l\1 moria!, Ha11.ford.
Francis Henry Taylor
Directo r, Worce ter Art Mu eum,
Worcest r, Mass. (19:3J - 1940, 1955- ); form r dir cior, M tropoliian Muse um of Art, New Yo1·k ity (J9401H:J5); born in Philad lphia; f>2 y a rs
old ; A.B., 'nive rs ily of Penn s yl vania,
1924; gradu ate s tudy at th
niversiiy o( Paris,
niv n ;ity of Florenc ,
l ns iiiui d'J•~siudis Ca ta lans, Bare lona; ,·isiiing f llow, American A adcmy in Ronw; Camegie f !low, Princeion Gradual
o ll ge;
uggcnheim
fellow, J9:3 l; holds 1:3 honorary degr es: author of two books and num rou s articles on art and archa ology; Nlilor at large, Th 'aturday R vi w; irusl<>e, Metro politan Mu s um,
American Academy in Rome.

Richard Ebcr·hart
Poet and lecturer in Eng! ish, Prine ton
niversity; born in Minn soia;
educated at Dartmouth ollege, ambridge
niv e rsity, Harvard Univ r s ity; author of sever a l volumes of
poetry, in cluding S •le ·ted Poems
(1951) and
nd ercli fT (195:3); has
taught at University of Wa shington,
nive rsiiy of
onn cticut, Wh aion
oll ge; Hon. DD.L., Dartm outh; Sh<>lley Memorial Prize, Harri et Monroe
Po try A ward.

FRII)AY EVENIXG
8:00 .... . . . ... M mo1·ial Field H ou e
"L IB ERAL EO[ CAT JO!\' A7\D
A:\IEIUCA:'\ FREED0:\1''
.Judgt• ll arold R. Medina, who pr sided at the trial of 11 lop '. ·. 'ommunisis in 194 9, will stress the rol
Richard Franko Go ldm an
of liberal arts colleges and ih ir gradom pose r and Department Chair- uaL sin p rscrving American lib rii s .
man, Juilliard S ·hool of Mu s ic; horn in
Te w York iiy; A.B., olumbia
ni- Chairman:
Pet r :\1. Fraser,
ver ity; g ra du al, f ll ow in fin e arts,
'onvocation 'hairman
Columbia;
clitor,
th
.Juilli
a
r·d
Review;
Dr. A r thur H. Hu g hes
visiting I ciurer, Prine ion Un ive1·siiy i\lusic:
olleg
(1941- - ) (1952- - ); composer of piano and The Jlar·tford .·y mphony Orche. lra
D an, Trinity
Jo'r ·itz ,, lahlcr, onduclor
and vice presi dent (1953- - ); born in cham ber works; author of s vera !
Dayton , Ohio; 49 years old; A .B. , boo ks and num rous articles; associate Awarding of A lumni Ci tations
John Hopkin
niversiiy, 1927; M.A., conductor, Goldman Band ( 19:37- - );
Speak r:
1929; Ph.D., 1931; joined Trinity fac- chairman, liieJ'ature and materials deulty in 1935; professor of modern partment Juilli ard, (1%:3- - ).
languag s, 1945; has writt n numerous articles for schol a rly publications;
former comm issioner, Connecticut Geoatural History Survey.
logical and
Opening Remarks :

DL Perrin H. Long
hairman, deparim ni of m dicine,
Dr. Dani el A. Poling
Stat University of Tew York Colleg
of
Medicine; dir cior of medical servh
d
Ed itor, The Christian Hera!h ; c.a Pices, Kings 'ounty Jl ospital (19511
lain, Chapel of the Four
.ap ai~S,
Dr. E. Wil on Lyon
-); born in B1·yan, Ohio; 56 years
111
Philadelphia (194 8 --); born
Pot tPresident, Pomona College, Clare- old; B.S.,
niversiiy of Michigan;
land, Ore.; 70. years
old;
A.B.,
Dallas
l'f
b
·
H
·1
lb
M.D.,
·niversity
of Michigan Medical
AM 1906; graduate mont, Ca 1 .;
orn m
etce erg,
c o II ge, 1904 '
· .,
·
LLD Miss.,· 51 years old; B.A., niversity School; faculty m mber, Johns Hop· ·•
\vot·k at Ohio State niYersJty;
HD D
of Mississippi, 1925; Rhodes cholar, kins ~I e dical School (1929-1951); di1916
Albright College,
; L. · .,
e- St. John's Colleg , Oxford (1925- rector, department of preventive m elifiance College, 1921; holds 10 honord
. .
r of Marble Col- 1928); B.A., Oxford, 1927; B:Litt., cin e, Jo~ns H~pkins M ical
chool
ary degtees, pasto. y ·k c·t
( 1923- 192 ; Ph.D., University of Chtcago, (1940-19!:>1);
.S. Army Ambulance
1
01
legiate Church, e'' b k
~ syndi- 1932; holds two honorary degr es; pro- ervic (1917-1919); Croix de Guerr ,
5
0
2
1930); author of ~
~. an dent in fessor of history, olgaie niversity, 11918; ·h valier, Legion of Honor,
cated column; w~t c~nes;~·ld
War J (1934-1941); author of two books and J1951; author of mor than 100 articles
0
European Th eatet duung
numerous articles.
on infeciiou · diseases.

Chai rman, Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance
o.; chairman, Trinity's
l955 Fall Convocation· born in East
0·
' Connecticut
Btange,
. J.; tru tee,
ank and Tn1st Co., Dim e avings
Bank, Connecticut Public Expenditure
Counci l; clir ctor, United Aircraft
Corp., onnecticut Light and Power
~ ., PI1oen1x
· Fire Ins urance o.; d 1.
~ctor, Hartford Hospital, ewington
II.
Ome for Crippled Children.

~

The Honorab le Harold R. Medina
Judg , . . 'ourt of App a ls , Second ircuit; author of "Judge M dina
Sp aks"; born in Brooklyn, '.Y.; 67
year old; graduated Phi Beta K appa
from Princeton University, 1909,· olumbia L aw chool, 1912; holds num rou honorary degre s; U . . Di trici Judge, 1947; presided at trial of
11 to1~ ·.s. Communist in Te,~ York
Ctty tn 1949 and earned the title of
"The Patient Judge"; pre ided oYer
a four-year trial of what has been
call ed the longest anti-trust case in
.S. juri prudence.

I
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Trinity Eleven Trample an Unexpectedly Tough Amherst Squad
As Sticka, Niness, Alexander and Thompson Spark the Offense
Bo!J!Jy Tosses lor Four TDs, Som Cotcbes Three; Bontoms Win, 38-14.
Nil/toppers Second Noll Rolly Overcomes One-Point, Holhime Loss
L a t aturclay the Bantam football squad tra\· IPd up to Amhrrst, Mass., ball club. Wh<'n a Lord Jeff fumbled
lo fac an unexp ct dly tough Lord J rfT squad.
on his own 45, an alC'rt Bantam r roverc>d and paYee! the way for TrinAmhers t Sfarts Quickly
ity's third score>. Il came as a re ult
. Amherst .started off quickly with Dave Stc,· ns scoring with only fi\'e of a brilliant 3 yard gallop by the
mmut s gone 1!1 the O!Jen in g stanza. Wlwn tlw point after touchdown attempt "Big Stick" himself. Sticka broke
s plit the upt·ights (which wc>rP not to be stnnding in two hours), the· ,Jeffs through the Arnh rst line, cut to hi
had themseh·es a 7-0 lead. Alexandt·r & Co. bounc d back, howe\'er, and I fL and then outdistanced three J eff
Bobby tht'Pw tlw fir,.;t of hi: 4 TO dc>f nder to the goal line. The PAT
passes to t•nd Sam N int•ss. The extra attempt was wid , but Trinity had a
point attc>mpt was wid!.', and Amhen;t lead they w l'<' never to relinquish,
still hc>ld a 7 (j margin.
t9 - l4.
1
Grinding down field almost comBefore the third period had terpletPly on lh<' ground, tlw J effs minated, another Alexander to Nine s
notchPd up another TD on a J 2 yard aeria l corn pl eli n w nt for six points,
off tackle slant by J im J en k ins. The and t hr HilltoppC'rs had a 25-14 edge
Slll'('l'SSI'u l conversion gave• them a at the nd o f the> third sta nza.
14 (; ll'ad. Once> again th<' ll ill topA lexa nde r To Ni ness
IH'I'S !'ought back, an d with A ]Pxander
For the thil'Cl lime in the cold after'ittually hea,·ing aerial completions noon, M r . AI 'xander a nd Mr.
iness
at random, a tc>n yard screPn pass got togethl'r to add six poi nt
to .Jack Thompson gav llw Hantams Trinity's cor , and the "Stick" plowed
tlwir s<•cond tou ·hdown. Wh c'n harl ic for eight yards to climax the BanSticka boomrd onp through the goal lam's point total fot· the afte rn oon.
posts, the· Amhl'rst margin was narl'l ighlights of this classic game
rnwNl to 14-J:l. This was th scor at were the four TD pass by Alexander,
the• c•nd or the first half.
raising hi
seaso nal tota l to 14.
2nd ll alf Different Story
inc. 's thr
TD's gave him a total
Tlw remaining two p riods the ll ill- of s ven, a nd wh n the v r sa til e Mr.
hown he re is A mh e r t quar~e.~·back Hutch Tibbit (with th e ball) being
topp 'l'S look d lik a m illion doll ar tic ka bull d ov r from e igh t yards
thro~n for a eve n ya rd los by hn e backer
harlie ticka. It wa · this . av.
out in the final stanza, he pull d hi. age hne pla y t~at enab led the Bantams to beat the J e ff , 38-14, and win th eir
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
sea on's total f TO's up to ten. Hi fourt ee nth st rat g ht victory.
132 yards gain d now gives him 665
1220 Broad St. (Near Allen Place) yards this year, and 2165 yard for hi
thrc -yea r football career.
One block below Vernon St.
\Ve leya n Next
A man certainly knows no greater
Satisfaction guaranteed
xt we k is probably the toughest
game Trinity will e ncounter, a their
feeling of comfortable se lf-assurance
traditional rival, W e I yan, i ju t
SPAGHETTI PALACE
waiting
for th chance to up et the
than when his evening is carried on
The finest in Italian and Amer ican Bantam·. If' Trinity wins, it will tic
The fo ll owing paroidy, "What Is a mu le, is h e ld together by adhesi\'e
cooking at a reasonable price.
an a ll-time sc hool reco rd of 15 straight
m a
Footba ll Player?", is ext nded defini- tap e, bailing wire , sponge rubber and
victorie .
159 ASYLUM AVE.
tion of a t erm which is not ea y to ha abo ut as much chance of playi ng
HARTFORD
STACKPOLE DINNER SUIT.
expl a in. Th e a uthor, Charl e Loftu , on aturdays as would hi own grand·
STUDENT PARKING
Director of
port Informat ion at father.
$80.00
All tudent who operate a uto- Ya l.e U ni,·er ity, r ce ntly sent a copy
To an alumnu a football player i
Light-weight, Midnight Blue,
of 1t to Coach Dan J essee of Trinity. omeo ne wh o will n ever kick as well,
on the coll ege ca mpus
mobil
must park in the field a r ea outh J e s e sum up th e articl e with on run as far, block as viciou ly, tackle
Wool Worsted
word: "CJ e,·cr." The style L oftus u e a hard, scor as many p oi n ts, or gen·
of Elton H all beginning Frida y
i made to order for delivery by H er- crate n ea rly t he same amount of
moming and continui ng through
man Hickman, for whom the pi ece p it·it a did those p art ic ul a r players
6 P. :\I. un day eveni ng . Th ere is
wa o rigin a lly written . Hi ck man, now
stude
nt
p
arki
ng
in
the
to
be
no
of hi s own yesteryear.
Stackpole, Moore, Tryon
rettred as Yale's h ead coach ha a llot east of th e N ew Dorm the
A football player lik s film , trips
way received a boom ing ovation up on
I 15 ASYLUM STREET , HARTFORD
Field H ou
parking lot, the Broad
from hom , practice sessio n with out
Clothing & Furnishing
each
delivery.
Street lot, the chapel area, libra ry
pads, hot s hower , long runs, whirl·
area and H amlin Dining H all area.
Closed on Monday
pool bath , and the quiet satisfaction
Boys Men Preps
W hat I a Footba ll P layer?
which com s from being pa rt of a
By ha rl e Loftu s
per fectly ex ecuted pl ay. H e is not
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican,
Between the innocence of boyhood much for itting on the b n ch rainy
and the dignity of man, we find a days, after-game complim n ts, ankle·
HARTFORD Open Thursday, noon 'til 9
Anchor and Permo Books
tu dy creatur called a footb a ll player. ~\'l·aps, couting r ports, or calisthenFootball playe r come in assorted ICS.
WEST HARTFORD Open Friday 'til 9
with paper covers .
w ights, h ight , jer sey color a nd
A football pl ayer is a wond erful
numb er , but a ll footba ll pl aye1·s h ave
cr
at ure-yo u can criticize him . You
t he same creed: to play every second
of very minute of e,·ery p eriod of ca n defeat his team, but you can't
Ycry game to the b est of their ability. make him quit. You ca n g t him out
of a game, but you can't g t him out
F ootba ll pla ye rs are f ound everyof foot bal l. Might as w e ll admit itwh r e-und erneath, on top of, running
be you a lu mnus, coach, or f a n- he is
ar~u~d, jumping over, pa sing by,
your symbo l of fair a nd h ard play.
twJ tmg from OJ' driving through the
H e may not be an All-Am rican, but
enemy. Teammat s rub them officia l
he i a n exampl of the Am erican
pen aliz
them, coll eg e giris ador
way. He i judged , not f or hi race,
th m, a lumni tol erate th em , and
not for his r eli gion, n ot for hi s social
mother worry a bout them . A football
sta nding, not for hi fin ances, but by
pl aye r is Courage in cleat , H ope in
th way the democ r atic yardstic k of
a h lm t, Pride in pads, and th b st
how well h e blocks, tackles a nd sacof Young Manhood in moleskins.
nfic
indi vidua l g lory fo r th e overall
Wh 11 your t am is behind a foot- s uccess of hi s t am.
A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
?all pl~yer is incompet nt, 'care lc '
He i a h ard working, untiring, deFlannel Slacks
ll1d ?1 tv • lazy, uncoordinated and termin d kid doing the v ry best he
IS A MUST
tuptd. Ju t when your team thrcatTailore d to our dimensions. Fine Worsted Flannel with or
FOR EVERY STUDENT
can for hi school or college. And
n. to turn the tide of battl e, he wh e n you come out of a
ta diu m,
without pleats. Back strap.
mtsse a. block, fumbl es th e bal l, drop s grousing and I e ling upset that your
Sales
$16.50 and up
a p ass, JUmp offside, falls down run
team has lost, h e can m a k you f eel
Rental
t~e wr~ng way or completely f~rg ts a lm ighty ash a m ed with just two sinht as tgnment.
Service
re ly s poken word s-" W e tr i d!"
A football pl ay r i a com positeOn All Makes of Machines he eats like otr Dame, bu t, more r---------------;
often than not, pl ays lik Gra nd anTO SERVE YOU BEST
yon H igh. To an oppon nt publicity
The Assistant Dea n of the himan, h has th s peed of a gazelle,
cago U niver ity Law chool, 1\Ir.
Call on
th strength of an ox, the ize of an
J am s 1\I. R at liff , will be on th e
el phant, the cunningness of a f ox
camp us to di cuss Jaw an d spethe ability of R d range, Glen Davis:
cially
th
hicago
Univet·sity
Bronko
agur ki and J im Thorpechool on W cdnesday,
ovember
110 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD, CONN .
combin d.
16. The time a nd place of this
247
ASYLUM
STREET
92 FARMINGTON AVENUE , WEST HARTFORD, CONN .
m ting will be a nnounc d in the
To his ow n coach, for press purTelephone JA7-1115
cal ndar.
p oses, th sl.abil ity o f mush, th e flectHARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
n s of a sna il, th 111 ntali ty of a

I

'

l

''What Is a Football Player?"
Defined by Charles Loftus

I

I

Student Union
BOOKSTORE

National Typewriter

Co., Inc.
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DathmenDownedbyYale, Footballers Face Twice Beaten Wes;
Amherst on Muddy Turfs lessee Puts 14 Game Streak on Line
By E D D A LEY

Haff and Ch .· p
I
.Jl
rcy were forced to
h·'~~e th.e ballgame early in the first
d , '. ~~ . 1Y hurting the backfield.
S 1 Ia\e]mg to Amher t, ~1a .. on
b aturday, to fac the Lord Jeff the
ohotehrs encountered a muddy fleld
w !C
cou >I d
· 1
· •
'
I e
\\' !L 1 then· injuries,
s~e ll :d a 2-0 defeat for oach Hoy
~a~h charges. Goal by in id m n
Fold and
ylvester w r
th
·
e on 1Y
core of th afternoon. The bitter
struggle, ma r·ked by se\'er·ll flal·
t l fi
. '.
e-ups
~~~ Ie
ld, aw the eJCcliOn o( star
e I.-ha lf back Hon K ozuch. T rinity's
two ch '·mces f or cormg,
·
b oth penalty
shot ' \\' r thwarted du to xcellent
saves by Am herst goa lie Goldthwaite .
Doug Ray nard was the victim of both

By JOH:\ WOOD W ARD

ninl' year:; in which he ha,; oppo,;l'd :ll'l' thl' two "Big- Men" who have
Dan jl'SSC't' hn" bP<'n su<·ccssful in si' laborrd so l<>ng and brilliantly for
This aturday, befon' an stimatrd attl'mpts.
Trinity, Bohhy Alexander and Charli
crowd of some ti,OOO student:. their
.'ticka, who will both be tri\'ing at
dates, faculty. Alumni and friend. of
Bantams W on Las t Yt'ar
lh<'il· utmost for a \'ictory over the
the Collegl', the Trinity football team
:\lo. t of thl' fan. in thc stands this Wt'" nwn.
will lay their 1-1 game winning strcak yea1· will remcmber the nwmorahle
.
,
. .
.
.
on the l!ne. 1 he oppo: It !On will b m game at thl' conclu:>ion of ln.'t Y«lr
the fo~·m of .the tra.ditlon<~lly ruggl'd down in :\ l iddll'town. Led hy ac pa:>·
m n f10m :\[Iddleto\\n • o1m Daniel's ~t'r Rick Francis, thl' Cards hattit'd
'
C ·d· 1
l'\'enly for llll'l'l' periods with a 7-7
a! ma · ,
tie. Then in ...th• fourth
quarl<'l', touch
-•
· I·•.l~, tll r fl'O . h bootnr·s
. ·t ...S·Jt
" esleya n To usrh
r
...
1~ .ls
, lllt
,,.- ..
1 ~" 1 took on tht' Amlwrst vrarlings on
downs
by
'ticka,
h.an;k~·
and
).;
Coach Dan J ssee is looking for'\'ard to th toughe. t gam of th SN'Ur d a 2<i-lt tri~nnph for thl' Hill Trinity's fit•ld. In a har(i fought con111 a row.
tt•st h·t·ld on a muddv turf the 13ansea on a Wesleyan has shown in- topper • their 7th
• 'ow W slryan will oprn \\ ith l'!His tams kt·pt tlwir undt·i·l'atcd str ak inCl' asing power in its last few conte. i . They boast a five and two over- Ken Tra\'is ~md Jack i'l'ak<•s, ,ta ·kl~~~ tact b~· dging th prl'\·iously unti d
~II record. Afte r lo ing to Woost.er Jack orrod1 and John Vonllonski, and unscnn•d upon Lord .Jeffs by the
:'IIacFarlan
and star Frank A\an - narrow margin of 2-1.
oa~~,~se.
r c.h and Tuf~s, they racked UJ.> \'IC- taggio
at guard. Ccnt<'r Ron . Bcnson
, ., I<
. 11n
. g- ,.,co
'·' res 'l' " 'O
. .
Dath me n w ith a record now tones O\'er M Idell bury, Coa i Guard,
he out dUC'
to !nJU!'Il'S
I •J on w·1< I'mg ' s power f u I k'IC k'mg anc1
•
.
•
• .
tanding at 3-2, clo e out it ea on warthmor , Amherst and finally will probably
sustained m till' \\1 Illlams fra cas.
.
.
th H'llt
. .
.
ag1 1r nwnl'U\'('l'lng ga\'l'
l'
1 opthis F r iday facing traditionally tough William . l n the Ia t three game., a
\ s's lll'llllant backh 'ld of Lanr· Jll'l's ll 1 1r
. nc I\'<111 t agl', as h c sco r e d
We ley a n.
n at tota l of 91 poi n ts w re talli d
while achieving ih e resounding \·ic- ll oyer, Dcnn ~· Denault, G<'n·y Bakl' I' onl' in tlw oJwning pl'riod, and anand Norm W issing iR primcd and oth<•r in ~lw third stanza. A second
thi game, but also t h e Am h erst ti lt .
tor·ie ·
pPriod I!,'Oal by .'tillman of Amherst
Backfi Jd m n P hi l A lmquist, Barry
T he se ri es between the t wo small r•ady to go.
J ohn D. Lim pi tla w and J ohn T. coli ge r ivals i. not w ithout c lor
La. t Gam ' for
Bantams
g"<tY<" thl'lll tlwir lonl' count<'!'.
now wer t he win ners in Ia. t
and tremen dou
pirit. Beginning in
H will be the last gaml' for eig-ht
week's " P lace The F ace" co ntest.
1 5 there have b e n 54 gam . played starti ng T r inity lett rmrn .
They id ntified the picture a. H ume of wh ich T rinity ha won 17 and lost
Linem n A ramini, Shaw, C'ampbt•ll
Bi onett, fo r mer h ad o( the Trin- 37. Now th
ardinals are again have don yeo man sixty minute sen·SiudPnts an• rPmill(kd that no
ity Co ll eg
Bio logy department.
t hreatening a Trinity winning tr ak ice. Frank F ol •y and F'l'lix 1 arsky.
(']as"es will b0 hl' ld on Friday,
For identifying l\l r . Bi sonett, t he a t hey did in 1935, 1941, and 1947, alo ng with back Dick
issi \\'Ould
No\·emfwr f I th, hut thai cia. ses
1owi nn ers eac h received a carto n of
in a ll cas
com in g up with urprise hav been in top season form had it
will hl' lwld on Saturday,
Chesterfi eld ciga r ett .
u p et victo r ies. N o r m Dani Is in th e noi b en for injurirs. Th n thrr
V<'mhl'r 12th.

After winning the ir fir t thre
aames of the 1955 ea on, the soccer
•
rec ived two e \·er jolts this
1111
te, t week On W dne day a superb
pnad speed; Yale squad out~lassed th
a
·
Bantams, 1-0, but f ou nd the going
' h a a in i the d term in d booters.
~o:;·ew~ goal opening up the second
·
d d · ·
t d
half prove
c1 1ve. 0 n a m· ay, a
. h Amh rst bal l c lu b outbaltled
100
. ·d f
·
ht
g
the Dat 11m en, 2- 0 , 1n a 11,u
oug
ball game w h ich was man d by fouls
fi tcuffs.
an dWed nesday's gam
again t Yale,
layed be(or anoth r izcab l w ek~ , crowd prov id ed a ten ·e and even ly
~:~gh t ga~ 1 , mark ed by a lo ne th ird
pe ri od goa l. S h e r hu t ie and det t·mi nat ion kept Trin ity in the gam
against a confide n t a nd we ll -d r illed
Eli squ ad. H ow ve r , T r ini ty r ceived
thr e injuri es t o k ey me n wh ich was
to affect t he outcome not on ly of

I

Frosh Booters Take
Fourth, Defeat Jeffs

I

I

CONTEST WINNERS

For your

NO CLASSES FRIDAY

THANKSGIVING

I

HOLIDAY

TIME OUT FOR
LUCKY DROODLES !
Head For Th ese

HILTON HOTELS
and
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
11!

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON-BOSTON
BUFFALO-HARTFORD

HOTEL
1 in
2 in
3 in
4 in

!

~0

THIS?

o<1

Oo

For solution, see
pa ragraph below.

W YORKER
EW YORK
a
a
a
a

room
room
roo m
room

$5.5 0
$4.50
$3 .50
$3.00

~

ROOS EV LT and STATLE R
- W YORK
MAYFLOWE R andSTATLER
WASH! GTO , D. C.
STATLER HOT LS I
B' FFALO, BO TO ,
HARTFORD
1 in
2 in
3 in
4 in

6> o••

WHAT'S

a
a
a
a

room
room
room
room

0

EVERY ONE OF THE PEOPLE

in the Droodle above (titled:

a room
a room
a room
a room

'0.. 0"'..
0

Lucky smokers playing poker) has a good deal. Because
they all smoke Luckies, they all enjoy better taste.
Luckies taste better, first of all, because Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is toasted to taste
even better .. . cleaner, fresher , smoother. So light up
a Lucky yourself. You'll rate it aces high for smoking

0

0

D

Do

0

WATERMELON (E ATEN)

Austin Key
J)ra lze

DROODLE S, Copyri ght 1953 by R oger Prico

enjoyment.

$6 .50
$5.50
$4.50
$4.00

,

~srEO

,,

h ffer •1
1o ltJSfe e

1'1f$ I v•

BLUE MOON

COLLEGE

Gary Roberts
The Citadel

SMOKERS

WALDORF-ASTORIA and
PLAZA , EW YORK
in
in
in
in

0

~

!

1
2
3
4

0

0

PREFER

$8 .00
$6 .50
$5 .50
$5 .00 *

LUCKIES!

* Th e Waldorf has11o 4 i11 a room accommodariolls. A II hotel tOO Ill .\ ll'ilh bcuh.

FOR RESERVATIONS
CAMP
C

I G

A

R

E T T

E

S

~----~

Luckies lead a ll other
bra nd. , r eg ular or ki ng
size, a m o ng 36,075 college st ud e n ts questioned
coast to coast. T he nu m ber-o ne r eason: Luckies
iasie better.

L---_.::..---~ -- --------------J

CRAZY PIN
(L OST ITS HEAD)

Richard ilbert
Columbia

LUCKIE$ TASTE BEITER- Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
@A. T. Co.

Conrad N . Hil ton. Prefident

PRODUC T OF

~~Jot!'~~

A M ER I C A'S L E A D IN G

MA NUF A CTURER O F C I G A RE T TE S

,'.\T

PARENTS ••• ALUMNI ••• FRIENDS

!WAY

KEEP IX TOUCH WITH TRIXITY. READ THE TRIXITY T RIPOD
FOR IX IDE I::\FOR.\IATIOX OX
PORT ,
CHOLAR HIP, LEe.
T RE , CA:\IP S EVEi\TS, AXD COLLEGIATE NEWS. ONE F LL.
YEAR UB CRIPTIO ', TWEXTY -SIX IS
E , AT THE LOW PRICE
OF $4.00. INCLOSE CASH, CHECK, OR l\IOXEY ORDER TO: EDWARD
A. l\IONTGOl\IERY, BUSINES :\IANAGER, TRINITY TRIPOD, HA RT.
FORD, C01 NECTIC T.

10:00 a.m ...... hemistry Auditorium
"THE TRI::\ITY AL i\17\ US A::\0
HIS OLLEGE"
A bis hop, banker, lawyer, doctor and
profe sor, a ll Trinity Alumni, will explore th e va lue of their liberal edurat .ion in relation to their s pecia lized
fi e lds.

Cash ... . ........ ····

Presi ding:

Assistant Chaplain, Trinity College;
born in Taunton, Mass.; 29 years old;
A.B., Trinity 'ollege, J949; graduate
work, Virginia Theological Seminary,
Washington
C'hool of Psychiatry;
served with Marines during World
War J[ in Pa(·ific and European theaters; rector, St. J ohn's Pari h, Accokeck, Md. (1952-1954).
• ermo n:

T he Honorable Ru ssell Z. John ston, ' 16
Judg of Probate ourt, ll arlford
Di strict (10:~9- - ); presid nt, Trinity
ollege Alumni Assn. (1954-1056);
bom in Hartford; 61 yean; old; B.A.,
Trinity, 19LG; M.A., 1919; LL.D ., Harvard Law choo l, 1919; Trinity l<'rllow
(1941-1947); president, Conn cticul
Probate Ass mb ly (1955-195(i); di,·cC'tor, late Saving Bank.
The Very Hevere nd Lawrence Ro ·e

D an, General Theologica l Seminary,
w York City (1947- - ); born
in i\ lonter y, i\lex ico; 54 yea rs old;
H arva rd U niv ersity, 1923; Ge neral
Th ological S minary, 1928; prof ssor,
Cen tra l Th ologica l Coll ege, Ikebukuro, J apan (1934-1941); clan, Berkeley
Div ini ty
choo l, Yal e
niversity,
(1942-1947) · hold honorary degr ee.

Bishop, l•:piscopal Di ocese o f' W estN w York ( L948- - ); B.A., Trinity 'ol l(•ge, 19:l l ; l ion. 0.0 ., Trinity,
194 ; grad uate stu dy at H a rvard U ni ven;ity, nivNsity of' Gollingen; holds
fivp honorary cl gre s; avy Cha pl ain,
World War 11 ; rector, Trinity hurch,
ewport, and 'a lvary Church, Pittsbtu·gh; trust c, H obart and Willi am
mith o ll eges, G ncral Th eological
CI' n

Attorn y-at-Law and Parln r, H artford law firm of Buck! y,
r eedo11,
Gallivan a nd Dansher; B .. , Trinity
Coll ge, 1909; LL.B ., Ya l Law cho 1,
1912; former pr side nt, Trinity Alumni A sn . of Hartford, Alumni A sn. of
Trini ty oll ege, Hartford County Bar
Assn.; director, South End Ban k and
Trust
o., Tn v stment Manag m nt
Corp., Mayflower 1anufacturing Co.
Participant :

Dr. J ohn Blair Barnw ell, '17
Director, tuberculo is clivi ion, V terans Administration, W ashington,
D.C.; born in elma, Ala.; 60 years
old; B.A., Trinity ol lege, 1917; M.D.,
University of P nnsyh·ania, 1923;
R on . D. c., Trinity ollege, 1953; dir ctor, tuberculosi di,·ision, Gniv rsity of Mi chigan H o pi tal (1946- -);
awarded Ma ry Ellis Bell Medal and
Trudea u Meda l of ationa l Tub rculosis Association for work in fighting
tuberculosis; author of numerou
cient ific publications.

Address ......... . . . ..... . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. . ...... .
City .......... . . . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . ... .

Dean Hughes' Talk Given 1n
Chapel Service on Thursday
The close relationship between the
va lu es of edu cation and the values of
religion wa
the
ubj ect of Dean
Arthur Hugh rs' lect ure last Thursday
as the
cone! of the chapel convocation s ri c .
incc Trinity is a church-related
institution, the D ea n selected Jour
fundamental questions concerning libera l ducation. I the College respon ibl e for the wh ole ma n? Wha t a r e the
danger in religiou s controls in inte llectual in titutions? Wh a t are the
contributions that r e ligion make in
co li ge? Finally, how can th e ethical
and moral principl es be inculcated in
course work a nd in extra-curricular
activities ?
Reaffi rming the intimacy of educ ation and religious ,·aluc , Dea n Hughes
felt that there is more than one sat isf acto ry way of in tegrating tho e
,·alues in a college cam pus. An initial
tc p is n ce ary, however, eve n if
only an awkard one.

3:00 p.m . ...... Memorial Field H ouse
"IDEAS FOH THE F T RE"
G ne ral
a rl os P. Romu lo, Philippine Ambassador to the United tat s,
will discuss th role of the libera l a rts
'This freedom of choice which is
col lege in a world wher demands on your , fin a lly, brings me to what I r ehigh er ed ucation arc constan tl y chang- gard as the very qui ntessence of education. Your academ ic opportunity
ing and increas ing .
li es in your freedom to sea 1·ch a nd
Acade mic P rocess ion
dec ide. Both re li gion a nd educatio n
rega rd th e dignity of the indi,·idua l
A wa rding of D eg ree
as a basic a nd cardin a l principl e. You ,
peaker:
a individuals, have t he opportu nity
and obligat ion to choose for yo urJ{obcrl H end erson S mell ie, J r., '..)2
elves with discemment the va lues
which will govern the re t of yo ur
Associate Professor of hemistry,
li ve .
Trinity 'ollege; b rn in Glasgow, cotland; 35 years old ; B. . , Trinity, 194 2;
"An effective ducation i a nd must
M.S., 1944; Ph.D., olumbia niverbe fundamentally an ed ucation in
sity, 195 1; holds thr c patents in conva lu es. It mu t be a discipline in disn ction with graduate study at Trin- ,
coveri ng t he di stincti ons betwe n
ity; ana lytical sup rvi or, Oak Ridge,
truth a nd fa lseh ood, fact a nd fancy,
Tenn.
good a nd evil, righ t and wrong; between that which i creativ a nd th at
11:30 ...... . . H om coming Luncheo n
which is disintegrativ , between th at
Memorial Field House
which i end uring a nd that which is
1::30 ..... H om coming Football Gam e
evane cent.
Trinit v . We I yan
1
"To know them," concluded the
S :\'DAY
dean, " ev n in part is to have glimp eel
:00 a .m ........... Holy omm uni on
the true meaning of the dignity and
Trinity ollege hapel
warmth of life and work. To seek to
10:30 ............... Carillon Recital
kn ow them better and to sense them
illclvin C. Co rbett
Phil ippine Ambas ador to the
ni- mor complete ly is to seek the good
11 :00 a.m ..... ... . .. Morning Pra yer ted tate ; chairman, Philippine dele- lif a nd the good ociety."
Trinity ollege hapel
gation to the nited lations' General
"RELIGTOX A::\0 LIBERAL
A
m bl y (1955-1956); bom in Manil a,
EO
ATIOX"
Th Philippines; 54 years ago ; B.A.,
Ge! Acquainted with
The dean of a ew York Th ological "niversit. of th Philippine , 1918;
minary \\'ill preach on the impor- •L A., Co lu mbia
niversity, 1921·
WASHINGTON PHARMACY
tance of religion a, a founding an d holds 1 honorary degrees; a uthor of
159 Washington St., Cor. Park
the growth of a ix books and numerou a rti cles ; he ld
ab1net posts under three Ph ilippine
presid nts; president,
. . General
TRINITY DRUG
--..,..-~---.
Assembly (1949-1950); chairman, Philippine delegation to . . (1945-1953);
and
Amba ado r to the
nited States
RESTAURANT
(1952-195a); brigacli r general in Army during W orld War II, serving as
OPEN SUNDAY
Gene ral MacArthur's aide-de-camp;
5 p.m.- 9 p.m .
award d Pulitzer Prize in journalism 8 a.m.- I p.m .
in 1942 for articles on Far East.

I

I

HOT MEALS

The Rev . Canon Henry l{. Archdall

Pr ident, Manufacturers an d Trade rs Tru t Co., Buffalo,
.Y. ( 1925-) ; B . ., Trinity College, 1909; M.S.,
1917; graduate work, New York l.iniver ity; prcsid nt, M. & . Discount
orp.; director, ew York Telephone
o., Niaga1·a Share Corp.; mem bc1·,
Executive Council, Diocese of New
York.

Visiting Lecturer, Berkel y Divinity
chool, Yal e l.iniversity (1954--);
born in Au. tralia; graduated from
Tniv r ity of . 'ydnt>y, "L;ni,·er ity of
ambridge ; hcadrna. tcr, Kings
ollegc, New Z<•aland (192G-1935); chaplain, Wellington
ollege, England
(19:.!5-19:3 ) ; principal,
l. David'
Collt>ge, Wales ( 193 -1951); canon of
St. David's 'athcdral (1938-195 1 ).

Your son is reading, contributing
to, and di scuss ing the Trinity Review.
T~ read thi s quarterly magazine con- J
tnbutes to your understanding of
college matters.
Subscribe

Subscribe

Subscribe

I

COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP
1220 BROAD STREET
Corner Allen Pl ace
(O ne block below Ver no n St.)

TRINITY REVIEW-Box 198
$3-4 Issues

Dinner . . .
(Continue d from page 1)

G. K eith Funston, '32, President of
the
ew York Stock Exchange and
former Pr sident of Trinity College
will introduce Ir. Syme . Mr. Funston
holds six honorary degr ees, is a trus.
tee of Trinity and a directo r of the
Me tropo litan Life In s ura nce Com·
pa ny. During World W a r II, Funston
was a specia l a sistant to Donald ~1.
Ne lso n, cha irman of the War Product ion Boa rd a nd a li eutenant com·
m a nd er in the navy.

ALLING RUBBER
W hen you need
Sporting and Ath letic goods
drop down and see us.
167 ASYLUM AYE.

HARTFORD

SWEATERS
Shetlands ..
$8.80
Lamb's Wool
$8.80
Zephyr Wool
$6.60
Crew or V-Neck
DAVE LEE
Public Relations Office
or
CH 7-8457 after 6:00

THE LINCOLN DAIRY
COMPANY
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND
ICE CREAM
Visit Lincoln Dairy's
seven ice cream bars

THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL
WELLS AND GOLD STS.

•

Where Fine Food and All Lega l
Beverages are Served
in a rel axing Atmosphere.

NEW ARRIVALS

SPORT JACKETS

$38.50 and $42.50

PARENTS and ALUM NI:
Lew is Gilder lceve Harriman, '09

Bill ... .. ... . ... ... .

Check ........ . ...... .

The J~ev . .\Jr. A lle n F . Bray, JTI, '49 1 Kame .......... . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .

Lis pcnard Bach e Phiste r, '18
A tlomcy-at-Law, Boston, Mass.;
B.A., Trinity Coll('gc, 1920 (Class of
191 ); LL.B., ll arvard Law School,
1924; formrr pr<'sidc>nt, Tl'inity Alumni Assn. of Boston, first prPsidcnt, Big
Brother Assn. of Boston; member,
Board of Probation for Massachu!;etts;
director, Massachus Us
ortheastern
Transpo1"lalion Co., 'randall Dry Dock
Engi nec>I'S.

Chairman:

--

Novem ber 10, 1955

THE TRINITY TRIPOD
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Drop down and see our new
selection of 3 button, natural
shoulder, center vent Sport
Jack ets mad e of the finest im·
ported fabrics.

•
KEN DAVIS

Satisfaction Guaranteed

AT 22 ASYLUM STREET

